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EVENING.

By Arthur W. Copp.

dtill, now that my life is over, I am glad to

have lived, glad to have known the dear breath
of woman's love, and that true friendship which
can even surpass the love of woman, glati to

have heard the laughter of little children, to have
seen the sun and the moon and the stars, to have
felt the kiss of the salt sea on my face, and
watched the wild game trek down to the water
in the moonlight, But I should not wish to live
again. Allan Quatermain.

I have known the love of woman
In the years that stretch back there;

Felt the thrill of pure love's passion,
Faced a fiercer passion's glare.

Mine has been that truer tying
Sometimes man to man may give;

Lasting till my friend lay dying,
Giving life that I might live.

I have seen the wild beasts creeping
In the jungle and the hills;

Watched them lap the fetid waters,
Watched them as they made their kills.

I have seen men led to slaughter,
Meeting death with steady eye;

Seen God's wrath upon the water,
And His majesty on high.

Ah, I've lived, and found it worthy;
Life is good, and life is sweet

When your heart within is leaping
To a dear heart's answering beat.

But the dead days now are master
Of my lonely, stricken soul;

And I pray that time move faster
To the end, death's pleasant goal. .

So my face turns to the sunset,
To the evening's quiet glow;

And my eyet toward the heavens,
Where my dear ones wail, I know.

For they come to me when dreaming,
Gentle hearts, and promise me

Peace beyond the sunset's gleaming,
Peace beyond the other sea.

Ah, I'm tired, God, J'm weary,
i ; Weary of the rack and wrath;

Weary of the long, long twilight,
Weary of the lonely path.

Heavy are the years in turning,
Slow my steps down through the gray;

God, my heart is yearning, yearning
For the ones across the way.

eSpend the Fourth at Wandamere.
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Reductions go as low jfAS) A t e s'ar's
as 80 or JiJLLlmj Monday,

80c off the dollar. rr , Jr lasts the week.

,
Forty-sixt- h Anniversary Sale

Our two great er sales combined The great July Mill-En- d and the splen-

did August Factory Lots sales merged into one stupendous merchandising event.
Mill-End- s, Factory Lots, Importers' lines and tremendous clean-u- p lines from our
regular slocks, united to make the greatest aggregaion of merchandise at specially low
prices ever offered the people of this vicinity.
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cquot I
Champagne If

Dry and Brut n '

The 1 7n
standard $;
of fine W

Sold by all champagne "h
high class dealers m

Dainty Summer 1

Dresses I

can be cleaned so as to retain mEa
all their rich lustre, if cleaned B$E
the regal way, which means by Kpl
an effect modern process con- - Rf
fined exclusively to us in this w&,
city. If you are particular, take

'

no chances with untried meth- - w
ods, but send here and be h
assured results that will be en- - m
tirely satisfactory. i!j
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SUNMER SHOWS. .

ORPHEUM FOLK IN "THE BUTTERFLIES."

Guy Carleton's clever comedy, "The Butter-
flies," the play in which John Drew and Maud
Adams for years scored one of the greatest hits
of their careers, has been the Orpheum offering
for the week. While a comedy, it has been the
hardest thing the Orpheum people have attempt-
ed since the opening of their engagement, and
early in the week failed to run as smoothly as it
should.

Few of the latter-da- y comedies are better
laugh-producer- s than "The Butterflies." It is a
clever play from start to finish, with situations
original and clevgrly handled. The company pre-

sents the piece fairly well, the ladies in the cast
doing exceptionally good work. Miss Margaret
Sayres, Miss Edith Evelyn, Miss Lola May and
Miss Helaine Hadley are well cast, and their act-

ing is admirable. Joseph Greene has the best char-
acterization of his engagement in the role of Hiram
Green, and he plays It to perfection. Mr. Baker
is a thoroughly good iEnglishman. Mr.
Williams is playing Frederick Ossian, and
his work is scarcely up to what may f

be expected of him. The role is difficult and un-

usual. Mr. Clements, Mr. Bewley and Mr. Gor-

man finish out the cast. The engagement. closes
with a matinee this afternoon and tonight's per-

formance

The Orpheum Stock people get into the dra-

matic next week in presenting "The Brixton Bur-

glary." a play by Frederick Sydney, that is said to
have a wealth of stirring action, thrilling incidents
and an absorbing interesting story. The plot in-

volves some extremely dramatic situations that
have been cleverly handled, bringing out a nuni;
ber of climaxes and scnees that would be hard to
beat.

The Orpheum people have had excellent suc-

cess with the play so far attempted, and as "The
Brixton Burglary" is something of a departure to
what has been presented during the last three
weeks, there is promise of some interesting per-

formances after Monday night, when Mr. Sydney's
play will be presented for the first time.

For the play the principal comedy part will
be essayed by Roy Clements. Miss Evelyn will
be seen in a new role, and every other member
of the Orpheum company has been given a char-
acter to which they are especially adapted.
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There have been trips and trips on the lake

the past few years but it is doubtful if there has
ever been a finer, faster or more significant run
made than that of Tuesday when Joseph Nelson,
president of the Saltair Beach company, and J. E.
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